
 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 
Pacha Macau Makes A Splash At Studio City 

As The ‘Summer Love’ Pool Party Series Returns With 
Special Guests EDX, Djs From Mars and Roger Sanchez 

 
Macau, June 5, 2017 (Monday): As temperatures start to soar, get ready to cool down and 
party hard with Pacha Macau as the unmissable ‘Summer Love’ Pool Party series returns 
to bring Ibiza vibes to Studio City. Following on from last summer’s wildly popular trio of 
events at the Hollywood-inspired entertainment resort, the world-famous super-club is 
hosting three more parties at Studio City’s expansive pool deck on Saturdays June 10, July 
15 and August 19, 2017, each followed by an exclusive after-party at Pacha Macau. 
 
The fun kicks off with a headline slot from Swiss DJ and producer EDX on June 10. Famed 
for his distinctive take on progressive house and sublime remixing skills, EDX (a.k.a. 
Maurizio Colella) has worked with everyone from Deadmau5, Bob Sinclar and Armand Van 
Helden to Dubfire, Kelis and Kool & The Gang, while his live sets have electrified clubs and 
festivals from Miami to São Paolo. 
 
The second party, on July 15, sees Italian duo DJs From Mars man the decks for an 
afternoon of electrifying electro-house. Comprised of Turin natives Max Aqualuce and Luca 
Ventafunk, Djs From Mars are best known for their pulsating mash-ups, from the smash-hit 
Lady Gaga/Metallica remix Enter Telephone to the Chemical Brothers/Beethoven stormer 
Symphony No. 5 Vs Galvanize.  
 
Last but by no means least, the third and final pool party on August 19 will be headlined by 
US house legend Roger Sanchez. A man that needs little introduction to music fans, 
Grammy-winner Sanchez has been at the forefront of the electronic scene for more than 25 
years, both as a remixer for the likes of Diana Ross, Kylie Minogue, Daft Punk and 
Madonna, and as a bestselling recording artist and live DJ, playing residencies in Ibiza 
every summer since 2000. 
 
As well as the headliners, Pacha Macau welcomes a host of guest DJs from around the 
world to keep the party going all day long, before the club’s resident DJs Nate Owen and 
Hugo Cantarra take over indoors from 10pm. 
 
Each party runs from 2:30pm-10pm on the day of the event, and early bird tickets, priced 
MOP 450 (pool party plus after-party package), are on sale now. Standard tickets, priced 
MOP 550 (pool party plus after-party package) are available from 5:01pm the day before 
the event. Cabana packages are also available, priced from MOP 15,000 to MOP 80,000. 
 
To celebrate the ‘Summer Love’ Pool Party series and help guests stay close to the action, 
Studio City is offering a special hotel package on each of the event days, priced from MOP 
2,428*. Available for stays on June 10, July 15 and August 19 only, the package includes 
one night’s accommodation in a Celebrity Cotai Vista King room, ‘Summer Love’ Pool Party 

                                                        
* All rates are subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tax. Other terms and conditions 
apply.   



 

and Pacha Macau admission for two people, MOP 200 Entertainment Voucher, MOP 100 
Stay & Play Voucher, complimentary Wi-Fi access, and late check-out until 1pm. 
 
For reservations, please go to Studio City Box Office or SOHO Box Office at City of 
Dreams, call (853) 8868 6767 / 800 900 783 (Hong Kong toll free), or 
visit: http://www.studiocity-macau.com/en/promotions/detail/pacha-summer-love-pool-party-
2017. 
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P001-P004: The unmissable ‘Summer Love’ Pool Party series returns to Studio City this 
summer with three parties at its expansive pool deck. 
 
P005-P007: Headliners EDX, Djs From Mars and Roger Sanchez will man the decks to 
make a splash at the pool parties on June 10, July 15 and August 19, 2017. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Studio City – This is Entertainment. 
 
For further information on Studio City, please visit: www.studiocity-macau.com, follow us on 
Sina Weibo at www.weibo.com/studiocity and like us on Facebook 
at http://www.facebook.com/studiocitymacau 
 
For our latest press releases, visuals and multimedia, please 
visit: www.studiocitymacaumedia.com 
 

### 
 

 
About Studio City 
Studio City is set to take Macau’s entertainment destination proposition to unprecedented new levels, 
by providing a ‘next generation’ of outstanding entertainment-driven leisure destination experiences 
that will help the territory’s evolution into a truly international tourism center. 
 
The Hollywood-themed studio-concept resort is a thrilling new cinematic inspired entertainment and 
leisure destination and is designed to be the most diversified entertainment offering in Macau. Ideally 
located on Cotai, close to the Lotus Bridge immigration point connecting Hengqin Island and a future 
station-point for the Macau Light Rapid Transit, Studio City will deliver more world-class 
entertainment amenities than any integrated resort in the market. 
 
Studio City’s stunning Art Deco facade includes the “Golden Reel”, the world’s highest figure-8 Ferris 
wheel which straddles the resort’s two-tower hotel at a height of some 130 meters. The integrated 
resort will provide the ultimate in sophisticated leisure entertainment, hotel, retail, dining and lifestyle 
experiences. 
 
The resort’s innovative entertainment offerings include “Studio City Event Center”, a 5,000-seat multi-
purpose entertainment center designed to host live concerts, theatrical and sporting events; and 
“Studio 8”, a 300-seat live-audience TV broadcast studio for reality and game-show productions 
distributed in the Asia region. The entertainment experiences also include a magic theater “The 
House of Magic” and a Warner Bros. Batman-themed 4D flight simulation “Batman Dark Flight”, a 
40,000-square-foot family entertainment center “Warner Bros. Fun Zone” for kids filled with Warner 
Bros.’ and DC Comics’ franchise characters and play-rides, together with “Pacha Macau” which will 
bring Ibiza-style nightlife to Macau. 
 
Studio City is destined to deliver an unparalleled leisure entertainment and hospitality experience, 
strengthening the depth and diversity of Macau’s leisure, business and tourism proposition as a 
leading visitor destination in Asia. 
 
About Pacha Macau 
Pacha, the club that has enchanted the world since 1967, continued its story with the opening of 
Pacha Macau at Studio City in 2015. The club brings Ibiza-style nightlife to Macau for the first time, 
offering an exclusive lifestyle experience not currently available in the region. In addition to a state-of-
the-art club venue, Pacha aims to attract the biggest names in global entertainment and music 
including world renowned DJ talents and entertainment icons for intimate events. 
Website: www.pachamacau.com 
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For media inquiries, please contact: 
 
Studio City 
Louisa Wong 
Director, Public Relations 
T: +853 8868 7554 
louisawong@melco-resorts.com   

Natalie Leung  
Manager, Public Relations 
T: +853 8868 7273  
natalieleung@melco-resorts.com  
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